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upon him, -%hich, instead of causing a
relax in bis efforts, or careless ideas
to sway him, as it often does many youing,
men when prospects are so briglit, it inteiû-
sefied lis endeavoure and determination to
'trace his business calling.

Not for a moment though, did our liero
become miserly. H1e denied hiniseif
none of the necessaries of life, ani his
hand -vas ever open to dispense charîties
wlien necessary, and nîiany a needy one
found relief at his hands. 11e enjoyed
111e to the extent compatible -with the
quiet whispers and the pure admoni-
tions of two great influences, Temperance
and Reason, and to their demands hie
ever sougît f0 yield a cheerfuil obedience.
Benevolence and charity also spoke, and
their crics hie ever heard, and at the
sanie tinie lie ever wvitli a bo-antiful. band
endeavouredtosuipply theirwants. Lifeto
hlm wvas an obj eet; lie saw the nqcessity of
living not grovelling, and with kind affable
demeanour lie associated with many, and
rendered is presence ever souglit for and
agreeable to ail. Wlien lie saw-% humanity

suffcring lie lent a willng land to soothe
ifs distress, and to pour oil upon the
troubled -waters, knowing that ail these
things ivould work together for bis good.
13y his noble and generous conduct lie
graced the business of whicli lie wvas now
a representative, and as, a recompense thc
smiles of fortune greefeci hlm in bis
efforts.

Lenwood had by perseverance anîd indus-
try, amassed a cùmfortable fortune, durinig
fIat pcriod of life which most young men
look upon as being xnerely a season of
pleasure.

Verily industry and lionest effort have
their sure and certaini reward. is inten-
tion now wa,,s to return to England, and fol-
low% tue highest and noblest impulse of lis
heart--devotc huiseif to literature-but
afterwvard circumstanccs dhanged his plans
as the sequel -Nvi1l sho-w.

CHAPTER VI.

FRANKLIN LENWOOD TRAVELS.

Free froni ail business restrictions,
Frankinu now determnined visiting bis
friend, Chaales Vanners, -%ho resided in
011 City, -.cnin. Spring was just begin-
ning to, scatfer charms profusely over the
earth, -which rendercd bis j ourney a very
pleasant one iudeed, as no one lo-ved
natur-al «beatuty more than lie, and his
course wvas througli a beautiful tract of
country. Tie forests-%were assuming their
virgin greenness and flowcrels thc fairest
wcre bedeckLing every -valley, and beauti-
fylng every li aide. Spning' you
messengrs-thc innumerable fcathcî-y
songstcrs-were in every glen and foi-est,
caroling forth, sweet, harmonions songs.

Quickly the cars nxished on to, their des-
About a year after enterlng upon his Jtination. 11e arrived at 011 City at

partnership, lie received a letter from lis morning twl1ight n tpigoto h
fricnd Mr. Charles Vanners, who amongst ,ar upon the platform, wvended lis way to
other inatters alluded to, urgently advised the nearest hotel. Here lie pcrformed anlî
Franliin to, in-,vest a few liundred dollars ablution, which was vei; refreshing after J
in an oil speculation whicli promlsed to a long j ourney oin the cars, arrranged lis
bo very profitable. HUe acquiesced ln toilette, and parutook of refresîments.
Mr. Vanners' wisli, and transmitted lihn This done, lie sliortly afterward issued
thc desired amount, whidli being duly for-th again into the long tliorouglihfpre, and
lnvested, realized hia some thousands of proceeded toward the boaxding houseedolkcrs net profit, wliere liD lad been lnformed resided

His succes '.bus' fan lad been sptisfac- Mr. Vanners. ]Reaching it lie rang the beil
tory. Besides the large profit whicli lie whicli was answered by a polite French-
1ad rccived from this last invcstment, nman who accosted hlmn witli the familiar
lie hiad realizea a handsome sum. fromn bis Ilbon jour." Frankrlin ncsponded and
intercat lu the business, and' after remain- nmacle several luqui-ries concennlng bis
ing a partner two ycans, lie witlidnew lis friend. le was informed that Mr. Van-
interest and ietircd, a comparitivcly ners ladl taken lis departure a fortnight
-wealthy mnan, having been lu 'business 1 befone for a place ini IMaine called Xolscy
'but six years. Taus wesec that Frankllu H:lall. This satizfied Franklin, and "'Merci


